Concerned Citizens Regarding the Pier/Chimney Bridge project
and lmpacts on the pier park Sequoia Grove
3t20t2013
What we Support:
Maintenance of the health of the trees in the sequoia Grove
Maintenance of the integrity of the natural spaces created by the Grove
The NP Greenway Trail Project - an asset to Portland as it connects parks and communities
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Why the Sequoia Grove matters:
29 specimens of approx. 60 year old Sequoia trees (30 specimens before one was removed)
one of the largest sequoia Groves within a city park anywhere
Unique to Portland Parks - a park gem
Ïhe majestic Sequoia trees provide a special experience and connection with nature for all park

'
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users.

Why we are Concerned
A Dead End Trail - The current bridge design lands directly across from the grove at the
existing gravel trail which runs parallel to the railroad tracks. lt includes a 10' wide X 65, long
brídge transition trail leading directly into the Sequoia Grove. Future plans project connecting
this transition to a trail going through the grove. However, as per PP&R, no funding is available
to design/build a grove trail in the near future. Therefore, any path leading to the gioue from the
bridge is at this time simply a dead end trail, and serves no purpose.
Adverce lmpacts to the Sequoia Trees - Sequoia tree roots are very shallow. Simply walking
on the ground can snap/crush tender feeder roots that provide hydration/sustenance. Most
feeder roots grow within inches of the surface & extend many times the distance of the tree
canopy dripline.
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lncreased fooVtire traffic will destroy vital feeder roots and add stress to the trees. Any trail from
the bridge directed toward or into the Grove invites users to ride/walk down the asphalt trail
and then ofütrail into the grove. To minimize such offtrail activity in the grove, no dead-end trail
should be built.

'

No Public lnput on Bridge Transition Trail into Grove Trail sets lrrevocable Direction
The PP&R website states: "the trail connecting to the bridge has not been designed", calling the
65'section "a trail". PP&R states "When funds become available, .,. everyone who is interested
in the project will have the opportunity to participate". Clearly, part of the trail connecting to the
bridge has been designed without public input. The current plan of the 65' asphalt trail directs
the route of any future grove trail while completely eliminating public input on possible
alternative routes.

Conclusion
PP&R states there is currently no funding and no plan to design/build a trail through the grove in the
near future' We conclude that any bridge transition trail headed toward or into the grove at this time
creates a health hazard to the giant Sequoia trees
makes no sense, is premature, unnecessary, and a misuse of taxpayer's money.
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Recommendations
We recommend that there be no construction of any bridge transition trail that is
directed toward the Giant Sequoia Grove.
We recommend that construction of a transition path from the Pier/Chimney Bridge be
limited to a connection to the existing gravel trail for entering and exiting the bridge.
We recommend that the health of the Sequoia trees should be the primary focus of this
project.
We recommend that any future designs with respect to the grove MUST include public
input and concerns.
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TWo hees fell iu a forest and, while no o¡re was låere to heal them fall,
news of theil collapse echoed across the counhy.
"You notice when a sequoia falìs," said Al Nash, a park sewice spokesman

¡¡ 1g¿shington, D.C. "These magnifice¡t trees arc so overwheLuiug,
everyone uoticæs when one falls."
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The National Palks Service estimates that nearþ zBo million people

visit

national parks each yeal for recreation. At yosemite Natio¡ral palk, whele
the two sequoias toppled, between 3 urillion and 4 million people enter
the park everyyear.
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It's not yet clear what caused tùe two towerirg trees to tip
toppling may have been completely

natur¿ffi
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in fact, tùeir
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also concer.ned that smog fi'om car trafñc

of the trees and othel vegetation,
To protect tìre park's remaining sequoias, other terrain and wildlife, some
have prcposed limiting both automobile and foot access to the par.k.
Keeping Cals Out
A controversial

plal, devised duling the Clinton arìnrinist¡ation, wor¡Id

reduce day-use palking by two-thir.ds, add shuttle bus service to repla<r
car trafñc, creâte more pr.otectiorìs around trees, root s¡rstems aud close

1le proposal by the U.S. Etvi'onmental
Protection Agency, is expected to be ñnalized next year after public
commelrt.
some riverside camp sites.

"We need to make sure tlmt visitors feel welcome, but at the same tirne we
must make sule out lesoutces are prrctected," said National park Serwice
Dilector Flan Maiuella at a hear.ing about lìe plal itryosemite Nationaì
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"As more of these tr.ees become increasingly lecognized because of tlei¡
gramdeur, more attention has to be applied to pnrtect them," said Steve
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Giant Sequoía Landscape eu.estions
\Mll the giant sequoia grow here?
The Sequoiadendron giganteum (giant sequoÍa) is grown in all zones. zones
refer to climate. Extreme
environments like low desert and far north present cñallenges for the sequoias. specimen
setuoãs can oe
found in most climates indicating that the species is remar[ably adaptablã. The
limiting factor is the ava¡ab¡lity
of liquid water in the root zone A sequoia can suck the grornd dry dn wurm
day. lf tñere ls no natural means
of replenishing the soil moisture consistently the grower must supþlement
" the sequoias witn irngation failure to
keep the soil moist results in a. dead tree. sêquoiãs require moisi,'r¡ch, úãlance¿
þn, ana welldiained soil.
Permanently swampy or muddy soil will not work. our website g"if"ry äi http,/wmiv.giant
sequoia.com/gallery/ shows giant sequoias growing in many ð¡f"r*t places around
the US and the world,
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How big can a giant sequoia grow in my lifetime?

The giant sequoia given good conditions and good gardening techniques will put on growth
rings of one ¡nch per
year. That would ¡ncrease the trunk diameter uy 2 inches peiyear.
Ri Ûrat raté you cõuld uxpeðt the true to have
a trunk diameter of 20 inches in its 1Oth year, 60 inches in its 30th year, 1 00 inches
in its 50th year, and 200
inches in its 100th year. 200 inches is nearly 17 feet in trunk diameter. Given excellent
conditions and excellent
gardening techniques the,growth rings coul'd approach 2 inches doubling
the 1oo-year total to 3¿ feàt in trunk
diameter' That woufd put the tree in competition with the largest diamete'r trees in the wild.
The General Grant
Tree is nearly 41 feet in diameter. ln the wild the sequoias-must comþétewith one
another and other species
of trees for nutr¡ents-, water, sun, and space. This resúlts in shortages ãf the essentials
for rapid growth, ln the
wild it can take 3000 years to do what we can do in 100 years oy ãxercising certain controls
irv"Itr" trowing
space for the sequoias. we can supplement with water ãnd nutrients and ei¡minate
competition proviõng tne
greatest possible potential for rapid growth.
\lVhy is my sequoia discoloring in the wintei?
Young giant sequoias typically undergo color changes in the winter and early spring.
The younger the tree the
more, susceptible to the-color change it is. Trees leés than one year old are
most often affected. I have seen this
condition in trees up to five years old but never in older trees. Tîe wintertime discoloration proouces
colors that
are yetto be named by whoever names colors. The colors have been described
as burgunäy, þurpùsn-reo, rust,
brown, and bronze. Those wlìo try to describe the color shuggle with an ättempt to describe
a color that has yet
to be named' The discoloration does not occur every winter,-li typicàlly *¡ti *mu on suddenly
in the wake of a
cold snap after a period of unseasonaþle warmth. We have rouÁå tnaíaoequate water in
the soil will help to
reduce the burgundy discoloration phenomenon. seedlings that are buried in .nor
oo noi o¡.ãóroi, ånty tno""
that are exposed to drying conditions and the wind. The d-iscoloration does not harm the
trees it simply orings
out a pigment that is already present. The condition will disappear when suffic¡ent irrigation
¡s a-ppi¡èääno tne
temperatures rema¡n warm for an extended period in ffre sprìng, you can see photosãf
tn¡s condition
on http://www.giant-6equoia,com/about-sequoia-trees/winiertírnediscolrätion-of-the-yàun!-giant
sequoias/ page under wintertime discoloration.

.

How do I fertilize my giant sequoia?

The most cost effective way to fertilize your soil depends on your climate and soil
type. The temperature of the
soil is a fac'tor as well as the chemical makeup of the soil. Háe at Ûre S,000 foot
elevation of the central sierra
Nevada Mountains of California we use a blend of fertilizers that we
from knowledge táineo ùy trial and
error over many years. We have a warm season blend and a cool season
"ruãt"d
blend. The warrñ sða"on is ior soils
thatare ovel 70 degrees F and the cool season is for soil that is less that 70 degrees These tert¡i¡ieis
are
available at http://www.giant-sequoia.com/sites/giantsequoia/carUplant-fooä, Experienced
tåiã"nur. .rn
use their own tried and true method of enriching thõ soil. lt iä a requirement of
the giant sequoiaõ ¡i irrät tne so¡l
is fertile.
How fast do giant sequoias grow?

Ïhe giant sequoia is the-fastest growing conifer on earth given the right conditions. We expec,t 4 feet
of upr,yard
grolvth in the third year for trees in large pots and one-inci ptus groñn rings.
They have tire potential to grow
faster every year' Giant sequoias grow rapidly tall and less àensé when thã rising
ãnd settinj sun ¡i ulôcreo.
They quit grow¡ng tall rap¡dly once they reaclr full sun. once they reaoh full sun tÉey begin
to-grow a thick trunk,
dense foliage, and rap¡dly put on weight.

.How far apart do you plant giant

sequoia bees?

The distance between newly. planted sequoias depends. on what you are trying to achieve. you
lf
are seeking
screening for privacy or_windbreaks they can be planted as close'togethui ä" éi*
teet. tt you áre attempting to
grow specimen giants, 30 to 60 feet apart would be more appropriai-e.
..
Can I bare the roots of a giant sequoia for

^

verytenderlittlewhitefeederroots'1netreeãffioso@ration
and sustenance. These roots snap ofi with the slightest touch. ln the national parks, visitors
are ¡nstructed to
stay on the trails wñen visit¡ng the sequoia groves because simply walking on the ground
under the giants will
crush the shallow feeder roots. Sequoias should never be bare rooted. The process of removing
the soíl will also
remove the feeder roots. once the feeder roots are removed the tree will slowly dehydrate
until it is dead or
nearly so. The only hope the bare rooted sequoia has is to
the feeder roots before death from
Many people have tried sequoias in their area and assume that they died
httpt / /www.g¡ant-sequoia.com/faqs/giant-sequoia-land scape_questi ons/
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Advocacy for Trees

St. Johns and park advocates have saved many trees in Pier Park from
constructions:
1.

At Bruce Ave and Hudson St., the sidewalk extends out 30 ft. into pier
Park to save 2 giant old trees. This is because of advocacy.

2. Old Johnswood Park, East of and contiguous to Pier Park, was sold to
developers in about 1998. Johnswood Dr. at Bliss Ct. circles around 3
large firs, and on each side about 17 more large trees were saved for
park users. This is because of advocacy.
3. on or about 1996, coP wanted to fell about 200 trees around a
meadow in the middle of the Pier Park Urban Forest to make space for
baseball fields. We asked for a pause in construction and a
reconsideration. Parks reconsidered. Parks made an agreement with
Portland Public Schools to use school baseball fields in the summer. So
Little Leaguers got their ball fîelds and park advocates got their trees. Of
the 200 trees only 2 were felled. Wonderful. All this is because of
advocacy and a true reconsideration.

My Experience
Jamie Crow

I first heard the bridge between chimney /Pier Park was
becoming
summer of 2011 Ry into a surveyor at the knoll
and he told us

a reality was the

about it and that it was
stimulus money. Asked about the grove trees.
He said as far as he knew none of those
were affected.
Went to the open house in Decemb er 2011. FIad
to call for correct date because st John,s
review had Dec r5th and flyer had Dnq
*r..a if hoes wore being cut.
l1*.
Told "1 or 2 some
the bank ( RR side) have to bJcut." Asked ,p.rin.aiy
9n
about the
trees on the other side of the path/maintenance road. "Don't
worry'your trees are safe. we
are trying to keep it to a bare minimum of trees
cut, There are tree advocates on the
committee'" There wasn't any picture of this ramp.
The bridge ended on t¡. existing path
which goes to the left and right of it. very little iÅpact on pier park.
Besides the question
about whether vehicles would be crossing( By the way
it *u. yo* ppR representatives
that said a fire truck had to be able to turn and that's
*hy tt * iree had to bå cut during the
mediation at the grove Feb 21') since it seemecl a
little *i¿, ro. a pedestrian bridge, most
of the presentation was what color or coating you wanteá
on the Uriage and how
wonderful chimney park will be after all the trees were
planted.

di;"f"ì"

Then the sequoia tree was postecl it was going to be
cut. I went to the Irriends of pier park
meeting' When I mentioned my experience at tne open
house Susan Meamber and
Elizabeth kept saying they were always going to haie
to cut a tree and this was always the
design' Representatives also kept repeating'!ou know
we canot build on RR property.
Their-property is part of the top of the uani into the path."
This is also the first time we
were informed a path was planned to go through thç
cirole of sequoia.

I have looked all over Friends of Pier Park meeting minutes,
NPGT minutes and no where
does it say that a tree was being cut. Only a mentiãn
of the design being adjusted to
protect the trees in FOpp rninutes.

I did find out in PPR's own notes on the open house 3 other people
mentioned they liked
the small footprint on Pier Park.(I didn't write anything
so t am not part of that number) I
don't think a reasonable person would say cutting a giant
sequoia and putting a ramp
down the center of'rhe grove is a smail footprint.icd¡;"ì"å"¿
orrunî*uryi'
I did find out that even NPGT PAC did not get to vote on
design only the consultants.
The PAC job was public outreach and feedbãck.( see copy
of Minutes) At the open house
we weren't given options on where the bridge would
beìl tne public iuu. no input there
on the alignment of where the bridge should be This
contradicts rhe IrÃe that Èlizabeth
Kennedy-Wong wrote.

I found out on the applications to oDoT they like to say this is
a diverse 36yo nonwhite
under served area but not one notice was in any other
language besides English. I know

The school district has to post everything in 5 different languages.
And anyone who came
during the summer to Pier Park would know that this park
is uLd contin*rrf ro, soccer
ancl other sports by the Hispanic community
I found out the average amburance is over 10,000 lbs so once
again her FAe are
contradicted .I believe the specs say Hl0 truck for live
load *d thut is 20,000 for a 10 to
less than 12 foot widc deck, That docs take an ambulance
There is no reason why this ramp has to be 65' long
.
Elizabeth keeps changing the name its not a ramp ii's path,
a
its not a path it,s a trail
blaming ADA for why it has to be 1:20 slope. suppose¿ly
the slope is why it has ro 65,
long. A trail oan have l:10 srope for 30ft max,l
to, ióomax. As soon ä^s people
starting saying this she shut us down saying she's been
overwhelmed with qri.rtior,r,
come to the public meeting to ølk and if you want more go
the public recoås. 1 see
record of ernails) Her title is public involvement and com-munity
outreach manager.

,ii

Finally, when I went home from the FOPP meeting Feb 19. I was puzzled
why they kept
repeating about not building on RR property. f thñk its pretfy
nice of the RR io let it be
build over its property._Finally I began suspecting rhat maybð ppR
had thought they could
build there. That would explain why the design g-ot oh*gåd,
why it got postloned for a
year, why the bridge is ending up 30" high on Pier Park
fænwa¡ 1tñat wasn,t mention at
the open house 'The drawing looked flush against the bank)
and why ppR is so defensive.
PPR got the funds in 2009 by their own admission they
diinot begin to talk to RR until
summer 2011.
That ramp is ridiculous ending in a sensitive area without protection.
This was federal
money we don't want our federal representatives to have explain
it.

Let thç ramp go left and right start the ADA path when it can be completed
so the least
it is buÍlt make it 60inõhes so vehicles oan't goon it. AIso include
the Hispanic community. They know best what their needs
are.
stress for trees' When

Respectfully,
Jamie T Crow

Microsofr Word - ChinmeyPierBridgeOponHowesunmary. doc
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| ) llctrrt il('(.css Ur (Jhirnrrc¡' ll¡r.k iut.l cvcttturìl r.ir.cr (:rte rrccçrsl l) l,;rrttlscir¡lirtg ,rrttl rtrrnrr.i¡l it,cll
ì) 5nl;¡ll li.Irrrrrirrr orr lli r-!)¡rrli
'l'r'.rrrs¡r,rr'trti,rrri
'l ) l'}tcrr.l ¡ìtl(l ('r]DD(('t
.ì) lrltc¡g'r\'(rrrrìlçrrtiìl (.,,,rp(r.rti¡rì
lt,rlks; J)
|

l)ltt'r',tsstsRI{tlr¡ckslJ)lt'srrt'¡'iticrll linkirltl¡ctr',rilli)lrisrrrriulr¡i1lg,.:,
l) (;tr)siing tronl l)icr.ro (,ltirrlrrçr'l)¡r,k

Attcr¡dcec wcrc nslicd to list

tltcir qtrcstirxrs ¡tnd/({.(.ont¡ìrcltts

(i,t¡ccr's irlr'at (l.lurtrbi. llh'tl, ¡'rl lit,lhrirrg rçt r.c tlru [i,l) (\\,. (.r¡rìcçfrìs:
r "llri<lgcrñ'(f (i'rl(rlììl,irlllrrl.ilr,'rrkl lt(#l lirrsrìtctvf,.,¡'hikcs¡ntl thrrrrr'¡t.tlrt,kstllill u¡rr¡lrr.itlgc
u\'(t't'tíl tììi!'lrc trxr st((l)<.;ìlì this Irt ior¡rrrrvrtlì
. "'l'inr.fì'rrlreì"

' "l,lghtirrg is rttctlctl"
r "lrl'Dultl likr Ur lre itìt'ilt,tll((l ,rf u¡ttllttcs

otì tlt( Jtltrìt ilt pirfltrr.,rr ttììlìt.il\.ctìl$ìts fot thc (ir'rcrrrr'¡r'

tcgiorrrrl ttrril,"

".\l).\ ,¡cccssiltilitt i rlhqtlrcr, rtì.r,r' ¡r¡¡,1¡j¡1- l,,rs u.ill lrc r.c.¡uir,c.l"
"ltr',rjtct ¡lççtls ('r tot¡sitkl ltlrr' ¡lrrll/lrikrr lÍll tl'ss (.oltlnlritt lllltl,

rvhe n J'ou hc,¡tl

crltll(l l)t1¡vi(lc str':rightcl l)rìtl) tt lr¡i(lg( r('r',)ss.(:¡1. lllrrL (j,,1. lllrrl. is I
to ¡l¡i,¡¡ lì!r\\'tr, (.¡1,ss it n,,rr'."

lli.\Vi.\'

(ltr,ar.rl Kcllct. l)t.

trsirl lir. rlucks.

\cctl

. "l\rlrli( s,rlcr)."
r "(.irstllfinislrvs.cnstr.rf nlilitttcrritncr;(grrritìti)l\tetl r'(itlrrrììs:l,\lignnrentr,trir¡i¡¡glrikçirrllic¡,
Itr¡'k'

llhrl. (i,rlttntlti,¡ lllr rl is t,r lrc tllt sr,rrc/crttltlcri(rr¡ìtctl tlrrck ¡,rrtc ,,.¡ri..i,.,g l,,rr¡1,,r¡,rl u.lrcrr lrciglrt
littlit stt'uc(tllts i'rt (,11. lllrrl rrlc fìlctl. ( irluitlt r'corrstt'rrt'fiorì ,ri,r p.;.1/l,iki l,r'itlHc ,,r,cr, (irl, lllitl,"
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t{oatthJ/ prrt"Je.,tthy cortøno.-*

/*,
V

Picr-CÌlri¡r¡r¡c,r. ßrid¡¡c

l)ct'ur¡bcr

(\rcrr Hntr*:

19, A0t I

()vcrviqrv
.\s ¡rrl.t,f rhc \¡rrtll l),rtl¡'rtl.(i¡,tcrrrr¡¡t.'l r,.ril
¡rrrrisç¡,.1 lr¡itl-. is l,cirrg lruilt rh¡r rvill (1rtì'((,tClli¡'¡ler.;r.tl
Iticr' I'rrr'ks.'l'lrc lr.itlge r'ill ,r.ir.ct k.,',,..., ,'iì,1',rr'pììr-,
'
*r,cir,rs rlrc tïri,rr,.,.rl iì,¡,* t¡q
(l)( )1,,\), ,\u
'f¡-lç¡rl¡ ,¡,,.,¡
lr,,rrc
t'e
rr,¡s

lrcl,l .r'.r,. 1i.,i,,i,,.,, ¿i;;,r,;ìil;iÌ i,l't.r ,,,, \\...1,,.r,1,,r.,
¡rr.,,ic1.¡
l)r;tcrtrlrt¡' l"{,'¡x.'
l0l I ¡'¡rr¡tt 'r)
1i:JO-fi ¡r.rrr.'l'h. ,,¡r.:rr rr,,,*. r.rnì,..i
¿;.';;i;;.'::;, i'iìir,,.,',,;ìsl)((.r',r (rìc r,r.í(rgc

Jtì

¡x,¡rlr ¡rrt'tlcrl thr''r¡rç¡1 rìr¡r¡ç, ¡¡¡,¡ Ji' *rrììr)rct\'(r th( (.rrrìrìì(rìt tirlìì.

Rt:srdrs
th¿t tlris iniì'r,ln¡ìti,lt r,cl)r.(s(rtr$

tlr. ,1ri,ri,r,r.

[iìi;ljJlil:'i,;]lüî),:lï::..,f.,,k,

,,r JJ irrtlili.ltr,rls.
,,rrì,...!.,nìì,ì,,,,,ir\., t,rr rl,,es

,l,ltr

rlrt,r (,itrìrì,,t lr( uiç(l l,r tn¡ìk(
*.n,. ,,ir,,,,,,. dr.sortrr¡ ure rtrc

t),,,,\.i(lç iì

¡r:rr.kr

'lìrc gouls of tlte o¡xrn
hrx¡sc wcrc rr)!

.'

.
'llrc

ltrrrvitlcirrtì.r¡,rn¡tti,

r, r,rí,r,

'rr

rrrr ,rriuctir.ts ;trttr
¡r',gr.css

,itrtc

¡rr.r,jtct

,;,;.i;;;,.1,;iì,iiì"iìï,l,i,TìììJirJ'l:lil;I,ì;]::iï ìîliiJl:;l;li:ll;llï,i::ll'.,,"
,,,.,,..,

Clr¡¡ls

r
t

l¡lt'*r'rt ¡rrrr'tici¡rrrrtts

\\'hc¡l ¡skctl iftltr' ollçn h'nsç
¡¡¡,,ti¡a., clt:lt ¡nrl r('('ur'iì(( intìr¡¡¡¡¡i1¡¡¡
r'f thcl¡¡r'itt(; l()¡rc'r¡rlc(ùìó'rr,ihltlikctl¡c't,,r.l.r'st,,,^1
'rr tlrt..lrjcctir,cs,rrr<l ¡rr,rgrrss
¡¡,,..g,;tk;.,;i i,',i,,
ll)ír\r s,,.r((ì.çsri(,*i1
htrt llclt c,t¡tfi.lcirt tllcl rrrrul<l get tlr. rrrrrlcls.

\\'hctl ¡rskçtl it (ltc
'.'llç¡l lt'.'usc Ir',titlctl clcilr'¡rntl ,r((uriìt( irrtirr'nl:lti,,n.rt tlrr'í¡rrprr,ts tr¡ urcs i' thc
Jl ¡tc.¡rlt (9i'll) Llrr,it,'*n,rxl nr,,r'c irlrrrrt ll¡r\\.rlrc
¡rr,,jcr.t *,.itt .,,,,r,,..., thc ¡rrr,ksl tì (j¿r,rl,)
uurlr¡sr,¡.'rl tlrc inr¡rirrt (,¡ rlrr ol:l.lr;rslr (h,ii iìrçl¡,rn.l (il,r¿,)
J
t,,,rt r,,,rr. rjiiììiorìs
¡rltt'k:

lrut tclt clntïrk,rrt

tlrcv nr¡ultl i:cr tlrc lrrswt.r,ri.

'lìre l\lccriug

r

fi
ftlt

r

(ii /') icla thrrt rlrcr.lr,r,l..rrrrplt. rirrrc, t,, rsk querri,rrsi (r,r,ií)
J
¡cçrlrrl rìì,,r,t. (irìt.: -l ( ¡f.t,ií,)
thtr llr.scnriu,i,,n¡r ¡..,.. itrsr rightl i;rì(l ,lìc
lrlllrì ri,.,.,t...1 ,rt,,,.t' g,,,,,ijipìl"r.,,trti,,,,r.

¡¡,r¡rlt'

lñ ¡xr4rlu (7-l'Í') tht'tlght th( rììcc(irlg

:i:i:T,ì:,'i,];;ilil:;1,ì:, ",,..'

\\'.ls \\'(,ll ,,rg.rrrizetl rçitlr

r,r r,c trc,,r.tlr,r,,.t

tr ìi+,.i,)

c.lcrr.g,'ls i'r,l r¡r[(.r,rì(.sr l1 (ôi,x,)

ttr,rr ir rr.,,s

,rl,ig,.,i t,

sir.c

;rl

t).ì,.(irit,¡ì,ìrN

ßri<ls( Dcsi$r¡

'

llrldgcr.Iì'ilh;17¡tc,¡rle (77'í'¡¡¡,,,,..¡ \\'çiìrlì(¡\rl !((çlii(r.ì,'r',)g¡lr.,r.izcrl
:i(cçlìiìrr(l l(r/,rí,)hketl
¡rrrint"l'hrct :¡ttcntlct.s
ttt. cltcrt¡lcsr'[tir¡rs slrr¡ultl g.r
.'i , r,nc pcrr,rrì tlìr,rrglìr
lx...¡.,.1'
).1'¡1f¡-¡¡.r
ru hi¡tcvrt' u ¡r (ll( ¡llr x t gr.rrliïti
r.c sis frrrtt,

'

ßridge st¡rtcnlrcl l7 ¡r,¡rle (7i'rí,) tilr',,r'ctl tht sr¡rrrrrt
stt,tl rr,ussi ì {l i.l,¡,,',ì¡rr((l (lì(.¡r.r.hcrl stccl
tttlssl ¡lt¡tl r)lì( llçt'sr)tl tlitltt't t'rl¡r''l tt'¡rçr¡¡¡¡. (rrnrn\'¡rte(l
thltt tltc c,tt¡.1 ii.l).(xx) lirr.thc rr¡.(.hcrl stcr,l
t¡r¡ss shut¡lrl irlSte:rrl lrc
¡ttrt itrto rt.stlr*,¡tì irit¡rr.¡r,1ttr:rtts.
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E¡ch PAC momb3r w¡s tsked to sharo aff¡l¡dt¡ons wlth thG group.
The followtñg ts e ltst:
Showers Pass CyclinS Toåm, BTA, D.pt, óf Envlronment¡l
eualltyi Cyclô cross in Will Cövs snd
Pier Park
Orogon Adv*ecy CommlssloO portland Obmruer
Herl¿m AIr pllors Unlon

wlllamstte P0dðstrrsn Advisory commrtto€ (pAc) ånd Bicycro Adviøry
committ€o (BAc)
Hutnsn and wsllnes tfåln¡ng, trå¡ñ¡ng rout€s
PAC and 6AC
Kenton Nsrghborhood As'0c¡Étron, Sundry psrkways, streêt Fâirs,
mont¡onsd sgt, chsrrið grown
who works wlth rellroad pollce
NP Nelghborhood Associâilons, Np Business Assoclstions, St.
Johns Main Strc€! gpS, L¡nntoô
and Northwest rndustrìsr NÊrghbofhood Assoc¡sflon3, rËsders
h drverse commuñrflos {Bps)
Portland Pollco bureau, locrl officers worklng in ,,proble m rre es,, rlong
tnil, connæt with
rållroad policô
Adldas, 900 Adidas €mployees who are lntercsted ¡h eccós to Swen
lsleñd
UPS employees, Swan lsland bucinesses, would llko
to recommond

commuflng opt¡oß
N erghborhood A"eso6rât¡on, oNEST, portrend wardorf
schoor, sike/weli to schoot
Progrãñ, Outdoor School, Xcrce6 Socloty
cornñunlty cyclinS cêhtêr, tliÒt N.ighbôrhood Assæl¿tion. or¡anircr of Sundry bikß
rldo of rra¡¡
unlvo6lty of Portlând, unrwrsitv pârk Neighborhood Assocratràn, Hory ..os pãrish
ând schoor
(wlrh lÉrgÉ Hlspañic populstiorì)
8ES, Amerlcan Society of C¡vil tñgin66rs, Wrter rssou¡css
lnt€ftwiné, Boise Nelghborhood Asrôclaflon, UpS, Swân lslând
Audlence memb€r lnteÍest groups lncluded: BTA, St, Jóhns, 0áìñler,
Hclèr,ì fôr Mstrô
Qverlook

r
.
.
'
.
'
¡

.
.
.

Oth€r qmstlonE ând follow.up noted,
Projèct tâam to follow up on NpGl outreach st st*et fairs, fâm€rs,
mãrkêts, Sundsy p¡rkways
snd check OBRA list Êervè fèl ridès tô ÞlR vie NpGl ræte.
PAC to follow up Ð NPGT outrêeh qt podâlpâlezs (whlch occurs
in Juno¡uly),
Msry to follow up wrth Aaron B, to tet Metro studics/st.trsticar ånarysrs
on the use of crty t*ils
to prcv¡d. to PAC ond public,
quostloñsj ls the rall¡o¡d on th€ pAC? Were
thoy eng¡gcd ln tho Êdvlsory commlttee? At th¡s
tlms, lr l5 undorstood that they wlll entåg€ ln thc prôcßrs prlvâtely,
A16 thêro p.¡tnero f¡om Nick Fish's office or Metro? ves,
sonra schmanski from Fr$h, otf¡cc, Janc
Hsrt from Motro.
Wlll eæhsegment of the Np6T b€ put to ¡ vot€ byths pAC? No, Crnsult.nts
crs.;;;l
trsll âllgñm.nt, the PAC is rs6ponslblo
reoponslblo for
tor glvlng feedbeck end
and eñdâd¡nt
engagtng tho publtc,

\

MErch m€ettng w¡ll include tro¡l updete and plannlng lor Opcn House ln
Mây,
P$slblo slt6 vis¡t fór pAC to b€ plsnnsd,
PAC 6grêes to havo thelr omålls shår6d with¡n th€ pAC.

Meêtln8 notos will bc made ¡vair¡br¡ to pAc m€mb€rs vrã emair and wiil
bs posted oñ ppR websrts
Nâxt mêåting W€dnasdry, Mårch 14, Uhlvorslty of portland, Chlles Cênt€r
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f\¡orth Pordend Gr€€nway
Trsll (Np6Tl Allgnmont proroct , Advlsory Commltt€c M0eUòg
Wednesdry, January 25, 2012, 6:30S;30 pm . Universlty of portlond, Chilæ Center, Hall of Fame

rom

Attondcss (27)
Projêct Advisory committ6€ (pAc): Kr¡stsn Acock (gEs), pam Arden, spenc€r Bohsboy, Aåron
Brown,
ThËd colllñs (uPs), sàreh F¡gllorzl (pBor), M6rk Frsêmsn, phyltis Hârr¡s (Daimlê¡),
Rich Harfietd, Tôm
Hu¡hes (Adldas), Mrry Jaron K€ll6y (NPNs), Jlm (uffner (univ.portlând), David Lce, Genil¡na Loefflsr
(NPNS), Bårry Mânñihg (BPS), HâÊthêr Mickler, Marían Rhys, Kip Weddon (ppR),
An¡el¡ Wcsnon (0NtCrlme Prev,)
Publlc: l¡mes 8ån6,8on Hill, ltdark H¡ll, Grêg Hum, Bôate Hoelschor, Ryân pslmer, CurtSchncldcr,

MsErot Stjtbo

Welcome/lntro/Ge narel Announccme nts. fæ¡l¡tåtéd by Mrry lnron Kcllay ând Kip Waddên
PrcJoct Ovorvlów

.
'
r

PAC

v¡owòd NpGl mDps

QuÉst¡ons: crn NPGT rncludc a biko/pedestrìan brrdge over corurnbrs Brvd? Aro tho16 budgstary
consìrâihts? will theÍe b. roðnedioñs Êom ths bluffs? Arê thêrc futuré plenr e*æs
RR

Packet¡ wcre distributed ¡nd coßistod of Jan, 25rh mæilng ¡g€hdr/
Public Outreach end Project 5chedule

bridgoi

rostór, mectrngs schedure

.

PAC mcmbors ore a¡ked to educatc tho public, diseminatc informrtion, rèpresañt
ths pro.l€ct ¡n
the communltyi ¡ng.gc th. cÒmmunlty End se€k out publtc optnloñ, pls ,.seê th¡ blg plctute,, ln
rogsrd to sdvlþry rols ond limlt ¡lnglc-tntorest odvocåcy,
¡ PAC member¡ ¡re sked fórcoñslstont attèndanc. at ptojoct meetlngs,
. PAC mætlng8 ãrc dGslgmd to pr€paro for Opcn Ho6É ln M¡y¡ end futuro honths
Advisory Commlttoc O/A
. Ths PPR w€bslte projoct ptß€ Ëddrcas wâs shared )SI4ty.l).9¡!.1!).nf1ql.l1lç.ço.n_/pa|ks/-n¡>gt and the
typo of lnformatlon thot wlll b. evâiloblê ñor tho publlc to rovl€w wås axptotnêd. The pAc was askod
for sutt€stlons on mothods to conv€y lnform8t¡on to pAc msmbors ånd th€ publlc õbout th€
proJêct. lh óddltlon, they wêro askod wh¡t method wourd kêsp p6oplê updeted if
thoy courd not

rttend mÉ6t¡ñgr?
1. Bc¡odonthcdrscusron,pAca8ro€dthðtrêssrchonFecebookpa¡eshourdbepursued.

2.

3.
4.
'

I of2

othorsuggsgtionsnôt6dbythêpACìncrudofire-sharingsites:Facebæk,npGreenway.org,
Flle shnrc, Portlrnd online, Google Docs, BroB. opt¡ons for alt€rn¿t¡ve communrcEUon wrll
be invcstigated by proJæt team,

wlllthe PAc be Eblo to h.vc rntôrnÁr drscus¡ons Nts¡dô of pAc mooíðgs? pAc ¡grôrd that
thðy wdld bc wllltng to share thelr cmail addresss,
cen NPfi provlde o dotailed, rntsracilve màp qfthe tr¡il for tho pAc and puþlrc to åçcess
(whlch would sllow the vtswér to ¡oom ln)?

PAC m€mb.Ìs wöre åskod to rhârÉ thelr commun¡ty affiliatlonE/interost groups wlth tho intent
that PAC memben can réÉch out to thslr own troups ¡nd encouragc them to parilc¡pâto ln
NÞGT Open House events orto hêlp with informatlon sharing,

31312013 9:
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Healthy Parks, Healthy Portland

required removal of two or three sequoias. The loss of the sequoia is being mitigated
with the planting of 34 2" caliper trees including sequoias, Douglas fìrs and Wostern
Red Cedars.

This meeting was advertised with signs in the park, mailed postcards, advertising in
the St. Johns Review and via electronic notifïcation.
Where will the new construction be?
lutlr/lw-rv-r",lruJ]-ir¡-rlruç-Lìa"user-¿piìlh$/-rlt^lrç.þ¿ti

l..CQ4

This link will take you to the bridge construction drawings. The highlighted areas are
new construction. The trail will be paved 65' from the end of the bridge into the
park. This dist¿nce is required to meet ADA and provide a safe path offthe bridge-the
height of the bridge/path is 2.5' above the surrounding grade. The paved portion of
the trail

will

be asphalt.

When will construction take place?
Construction is planned for April - November 2013.
When will construction of the trail through the sequoia grove be completed?
This trail has not been designed. There is no funding at this timc to continue work on the
trail design. When funds do become available, we will continue to work wilh the
community to ensure that everyone who is interested in the project has the
opportunity to participate.
The design plan shows a tree in the way of the path. Does this mean thnt another
tree(s) will come down?
The line extending beyond the end of the trail is for illustration purposes only. The
continued trail alignment has not been determined.
We heard that a road Ís belng built to accommodate firetrucks....
The design of ODOT bicycle/pedestrian bridge projects rely on the AASHTO (American
Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials) Guide for the

-¡¡
r{

Development of Bicycle Facilities. This guide recommends a path width of 12-14'to
acçommodate maintenanco and emergency vehicles. The trails and bridge in Pier and
Chimney Parks will be l0' wide plus a 2' shoulder on each side. The bridge structure
is closed on top with a vertical clearance of 10' and a weight limit of 10,0001bs. This
should limit the size of vehicles that will bo able to use the bridge to polioe cars,
ambulancss and maintenance pickups.

Service vehicles

will

continue to use the road along the rail side of the park.

v
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PORTLAND PARKS & RECRËATION
Healthy Parks, Healthy poriland

Frequently Asked euestions
Pler * Chimney parks Bridge
4 March 2013
Why is a trail going through Chimney and pier parks?
The vision of a continuous trail along both sides of the Willamette River has
been
promoted by trail advocates in Portland for more than l0 years. In a continuing
effort
to complete this tr¿il, Portland Parks & Recreation appheã for and received a
Regional Flexible Funds grant from Metro to detennine the preferred alignment for
the l0'4-mile-long North Portland Greenway Trail. The proþct trail corÃdor extends
from the Eastbank Esplanade at the Steel Bridge ro Kell;y lioinr park. The North
Portland Greenway Trail is a key piece of the metropolitan trail system which allows
people to havel from washington to oregon and the Columbia River to the
Willamette River.

who was involved in developing the North porfland Greenway TraíI?
The North Portland Greenway Trail was adopted by City Counoil in 2003 as part of the
North Reach River Plan. Additionally it was incorporated into the Portland parks &

Recreation Recreational Regional Trail Strategy,ZAO6. Hundreds of individuals have
been involved in and actively working for the clevelopment of this trail alignment.
The bridge is an integral piece of that network.

Why do we need a bridgc?
The bridge project will close a key gap in the North Willamette Greenway Trail. The
bridge is not only a critical connection between the two parks but it is also part of the
regional40-Mile Loop trail system and the North Portland Greenway Trail. Locally,
the trail, when completed, will connect Cathedral Park to the Smith-bybee natural
area and Kelley Point Park.

How was the pubtic involved in the bridge design?
The North Portland Greenway Trail vision came from the community. The alignment for
the trail was determined through a public process with the advice of desþ
consultants. ln Deoember 201 I a public mcqtineW$jç|dtð-ee-f_itpu! !n t_¡_"- þ_gqt.
*
alignmenl-.]þLthe bridge. The pubiiõìlõlrly søted-thã-¿eiire to minimize treö
im-pãõtilTacl-õFttre à.esigns iresentecl hact'tree impacts. The srrongest support was
for the design we are currently building.

In addition to minimizing tree impacts, other criteria considered were: existing
compliance with ADA guidelines, bicycle safety standards, and railroad
fogo,8raphy,
height clearances. To meet the clearance requirements over ihe railroad, the highest
point in Pier Park was selected as the location for the bridge. Several path alignments
to the bridge were considered - the one with the lea^st impact to trees was selected.
Unfortunately, this alternative required the removal of one sequoia, Other alternatives

v
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There is no road being built through the Sequoia Grove. The
bridge has not been designed.

hail connecting to the

What will happen with the wood from the tree?
will work with Friends of Pier Park to determine an appropriate inst¿llation.
Additionally, a portion of the wood will be used in the development of a Nature
Based Play area in Westmoreland Park. We received a grânt from Metro to develop a
Pilot Nature Based Play area in Westmoreland Park. The siting of the play area isìn
coordination of the restoration of Crystal Springs.

PP&R

How was the community informed about the previous open house?
Signs were placed in Pier Park at several locations including the park enhance and at the
Frisbee golf area. Additional signs were posted in Chimney Park. Notification for tho
meeting was placed in the St. Johns Review and meeting infonnation was distributed
through the Friends of Pier Park, St, Johns Neighborhood Association and to contact
in our PP&ll database.

How do we make sure that our concerns about the sequoia Grovc are heard?
In response to community feedback, we are including information in the North Portland
Greenway Trail Report reflecting the concems and frustrations cited by some
members of the community regarding the future impacts of the trail on the grove.

tilill

the trail and the bridge hurt the remaining sequoia root systems?
The bridge construction documents include a detailed hee proteotion plan. The
installation of t'he tree protection will bc reviewed by a Parks Tree Inspector. The
tree protection will also be monitored during construction to ensure effectiveness
and compliance.
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f\¡ef¡hbors,

Wè eppreciatê the contint¡ed corìcern and interost in the construction and desþn of tho brHge between Ch¡mney
and pþr parks . As wo
l'nw {qred previously, whiþ.we ar€ all saddeæd by tho loss of a beautiful rãe, we aro abo rrery excited eboú creatirg e sâfê and
ess€ntlal bicycle and pedestriån trall confleciion between Chimney and Pþr Parks arrd corrtinuing io dorælop ttre vislon
oithe l,¡orth por¡and
Greenvay Trail from lrolþ Polnt Park to th€ Eastbank Esplanade.

This trail hes been tlu vision of Portlenders for rmre than 10 yeers (when the alignnrent was adopted by City Courrcil). Tho 4o-mile
Loop
wae fonnalized in 1981. Tho brldge lras beon ir*ogral to thi$ trail ln all dostgrF.

ln tho past weeks, we traw contlnued to rece¡w questioß on the details of ttp comtrtrction from sercral lndivitJmls. We are pleesed
ttlat
convnunlty menùors are becomirrg ergaged and interosted in thb project. Responses to tho rnost recent qu€rsflorx¡ aro b€low.

We also want to clerffy tlìåt tln bririge proþd has been designed and permitled, We will be rmving forward with construdion in Juþ.

Our ability to respond to € çoñtirued hþh lorel of questions is constrained. A public meelirg is scleduted for April Z3d. We
are happy to
'
respond to additional qæstlons from the conmunity åt that tine, Lht¡l then, please refer tolhe publb lnformation request proc€ss. ' '
lnformation on ttìat process is at the end of this message,

'

Complote dotslls on the coßtruction are availabþ online at Www,ppitlan-d.pêrl$'qrg At this 6ite,
corlstruction rpdates and ir¡formation on the prålb rne€ting,

Thark you all for your cornmítmerìt to and support of our exc€ll€nt
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Questions As of March 6,2013
1. Whioh came

frst thc grant or tho

desígn?

'l'he plan fbr a brìdge connecting Chimney and
Piel pârks goes as far back âs I904 when the Olrnsted lJrothers proposed the 40
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40-Mile Loop land trust was incorporated
iu 1981, and calrecl for a connection between
chimney and pier parks
C-' c",".ri'i;;;ó1ïii,so

,3i|;,,l'.|nl;i:j:Ïï:f,'ålrîî:åiffilf,i

showed tr,i,

u,iã!*

* a key conneciion rhi grant

2'\rvhen was the railroad broughf into the
oonversatlon? At the very beginning before
the grant, before the dcsign or aftor
thç

grant, afterthe design?

we

began c'nversations with the railroacl afier
we had receivecJ f he grant, early in the
clesign phase during the sumrner
of 201 L

3'why did the oregonian rive caü this
we

a foot bridge in December 20r l?

cannot answer that questior), the briclge
is designecl prinrarily for bicyclists and pedestrians

4'why

is thc

65' foot extension l0 feet wide when ADA requires
only 60 inches?

;Hi'å'[iifllllt
5'wæ

o"tto on Amçrican Association of state I'righwav

and rransporration offìciats (AAsr-rro) guidelines
for,

any of the outreach tó the pubric in any other
ranguage besides Engrish?

No

6' was there any consideration of how it looked to
have this wood cut from pier park ( an
area of diverse working class citizens)
and be used for a creative play area for the
westmoreland p..r,

iã" ãi.rîerceived

as quite

well to do)?

ìloth parks selve a cliversity of socio-econonlic
and ethnio conlmunities, westmoreland park
is a Regional park and thereforç
serves0largercomrnunityofPortlanclersfronrabroadarea,
Thcproyãr.ninwest¡uorelandparkisbeingremovodaspartorn

the restorafion of crystalsprings creek,
the Nature Basecl

plal Ar:.i'ir pãn of the

larger restoration project.

7' why wss a smaller bridge not considered for this
site? other rreas on this trail have smalter
bridges.
T'he bridge

8'

di*e'sions were

ln the Morch 20
me a copy of that

basecr

on AASì.1'fo guiderirres f'or bicycle facirities

l3 "Questions about Pier Park " link,, you state that
there

plan' which parks Tree Inspootor

wit

is a detailed tree protection plan. please
email

be rcviewtng thc insts'at¡on?

'ì"he tree protection plan
ís a set

of engineering d|awings that was subnrittecl
as part of the l"ree Removal/Replanting permit
Application' Tlre plan was rcviewecl attu apprõvccl
by Úrban por.rtry r,oir Before consrr,,rrio,rà.iiuiries
begin, a parks,Trce
lnspector willrneot with the contractor,o ¿ir*r,
tr,. acriv¡ti.s il*ii,.'piorn.d and rhe type of cquípment
that willbe used. It
unknown at this tirne which Tiee Inspector wiil
be assiguecr to this work,

is

'l'he t'equirementsof the tree.protection
plan include installinga barricrfcnce.of'or.ange
¡rlasric mçsh to clçlineate ths liûìits0f
construction activity and to install ae'ation
blankets in arcas where fìll nlaterial is ptaãeci
n.or}r, ir.* roôt zone to maintain the

I
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health of the tlee. Pruning of (ree lirnbs is clone if neeclcd
by large equipment,

To

ov3k80843óv#rnail

prevent darnagc lo ovcrhanging tree branches that could be broken

9'

'thank you for your respÕnse explaining the plans to protect the trces during bridge
construction.I will appreciate your
emailing me a copy

of the actual tree protection plans relating to the 65'path rather than only a written synopsis of the plans. Please also inolude a
copy of the construction deslgn plans f'or the 65' path.

The Î'ee lletnoval, Protection and Mitigation I)lans thaf were subnlitted as part of the'lì.ee Rernoval/Replantingperrnit
Applicatiorr are inoludecl in the lìtst ¡:cll)rlocuntent attachetl,

Shect No, TP-Lists a description of the trecs fo be renrovecl, quantities of'rc¡rlaccrncnt trçcs, instl'uctions f'or proper planting
rnethods ancl a cletail fcrr the aeration blanket installation
Shect No.'I'P-2-Shows the locations of trees to be renlovecl, trees to be replantecl ancl the location of the barrier fcnce to protect
cxisting trees fi'om construction activitiy
Sheet No. CM-Shows the approxintate lilnits of work and the location
be clsteilnined in the fìeld by Parks' T'ree Inspector.

will

of the orange plastic nresh barrier fence. Actuallocatiou

I've selected two drawings fol'thc construction plan sct that should provide the inf'rrlmation you are requestingabout the path
oonsfruction in Piel'Pal'k and are in the second pdlì
Shect No. 3-Shows the plan and clevation vìews of the lrail alignnrent

SheetNo'2'Showsthetypical detail fortlletrail consfructionwilh l0'wicìeasphaltpathand2'wiclegravcl shoulclersoneither
side

10. ìVe have been told that the 65' length is requíred to mçet AÞA nceds coming offthe 2 l/2 foot rise from the bridge.
In order to better understand ADA requirements, I spoke with an ADA representative. He informed me that there is
a ratio of l:12 in building a ramp. According to this specification, a ramp going tiom2 l/2'(30") roquires a 30'
ramp with possibly a 5' landing. This would mean that a ramp 35' long would bring the mmp to ground level.and satisfu ADA

requirements.

'I'his is not an ADA liturp, it is a trail. 'fhe latio lor a trail is I :20

10, Will additional trees be removed?

Prelirninary site investigations show that adilitional tree renroval would not be necessary to build the park trail, Interested
conrnrunity mcml>ers will be involved in future design work. We do not have a plan to clesign the trail in the near futul.e.

Fublic Meeting
Apni[ 2dtl', ö:30-s:30 prm

îo review construction impacts, timelines, änswer question
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$t. Jnhn$ üÕnnrnun¡ty Çenter
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f

nfor¡nafion on t8rs putrlic necörejsj reque*f
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to the City's unlform publlc requêst form
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Questlons and Answors on proposed guidelines Americans witlr

Disab.., hQ://www,americarffails.org/resources/accessible/ADASummFeb0...

proposed guldellfÈq íñ accesslÞle trall would meet
these mtntmum techntcal
!¡-091.fte
prûvlslons:
Cleðr tread wldth: 36,, mlnlmum
Treed obstacles: 2" hlgh maxlmum (up to 3" hlgh vvhere runnlng
and cross slopes üre S?o or
less)

jr-Cross

Slope: sryo max,

(troll grade) meets one or more of the followlng:
1 Runnlne,slope
5% or less fur any dlstance,
J -- ,p
i
lo9.:31 f9!.200' mäx, Rosrtng tntèrvåts no more than 200, apert.
i -- up to109o þr 30' mðx. ResUng lntervals 30',
I up to 12,5% fur 10' max, ResUng lntervals l0',
more^than 30% of the rotar trail rength moy exce€cf a runnrng srope
of g,33o/û,
iI. lo
Passlng space; provlded at least every 1000' where trall wldth ts less
tian 60,'

.*-S!gne: shall be provlded lndlcaHng the length of the accesstble trall segment,
what-lf b-ulldlng D ttâll ûo sn eccess/Þ te standud lust lsn,t tqlcal, or deialrable, or ovon
poaslbla?

whlle the proposed ûccesslblllty guldellnes ðddress the speclal clrcumstances wh€re deslgners
ðnd
operators mðy not be eble to achreve accessrbrrrty, they äre encouraged to
provrde äc44Ês
to the greôtÊst extênt posslble. Departures tom !'pecldc accesstbtltrfgurãåf "t,n"y,
môs are permttted for
ðny portlon of the trail where çompltance would;
cause

suHantlal harm to cultural, hlstorlc, rellglous, or slgnlllcant natural feütures or

charåcterlsflcs;

$ub$töntlally alter the nature of the s€tUng or the purpose;
requlrê construcüon meüìods ôr mât€rlals that are prohlblted by Federô|, state,
or locðl
regulaHons or statutes;
not be fuasrþre due to terrarn or the preväilrng construcdon pracüces,
For detålled lnbrmauon on-occesetþle trålts, the fì€ty ADA regulogons, and how they ôpply
to
spedflc sltuatlons, see the Amer¡cðn Tralls webslter w.w.w.,Am--s.icanrrâiß,,cr¡-ç. cllckbn't'hrj
& ubrarv" rcon, rhen cilck on "Acressrbre'îiarr;] nö nnàï r€pãrtirìne nesuritory
:[lT^l{$
Negotlation Commlttee on-AccessJblllty Guldellnes for Outdoor Developed ereas proposes
ADÂ
Accesslblllty Guldellnes (ÂDAAG) br tralls, outdoor recreaüonal a.cesi .outes, ¡"air, l.iãrr .out"*,
and plcnlc snd crmÞlno facllltles is avallable at: .l-v.wtg.äc_çess.:.þoa-t:"d,!ovlp^U.8.S7.¡l.uld,çp-ry,ç-ç:-ro-[,]-ltm:

Ïhe AASh|TO Gulde for the Development of Blcycle Factltttes ts the prtmary gutdebook tur tbc¡tues
!yt]t llttr trånsportauon tunds. The Gutde (avaitabte for g30 rrom Á¡Snró ár iOe_Oe+_sOoo,
800-231-3475' or

-Ytw-w,-eg-sh*ta",.srs/.1¡-o-9-f,s.-tglçl.p-þ,s-.tilutLl)

accesslblllty than the ADA tratl gutdefines texèept iünliiñé

generally provràei-a grearer tevel of
''

íopel.

Need träll skllls and educâUon? Do you provtde tratnlng? Jotn the
Ng!i-o-¡pl.,tl.Ë.tlå Jt.qit:ti¡g-.t.e.$_lç::_s"t,lpj
The N-Il-P-on-liû,c Çå.lend.nI connects you wlth cours€s, confurences, ånd troil-rêlated trâlntng
Promote your trðtl through the Nütionê1. Be-çïçe!i.a[.,..TJgit.{,.R[-o-S.r..sl,tLl

[f,fþme
I

¡|rl

0f our documents are ln PDF format and require lree Aclobe Acroô¿t Reader soltware.
AçroÞr?t -ßeêqcr

!),^s.wrusEçl.

Amerlcan Tralls and NTTP support accÊsslblllfy wtth Secflon 508: read rlrore.
t pdrtcd t'trrdt r,6, ZoOt
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Ths Þromiso

From:

Dennls Keeþes (dennisnjk@yahoo.com)

To;

Oc;

D¡tor

joshalpert@portlandorogon.gov; ousanmeembor@portlandorecon.gov;

Lyahoo.com/neo/laurch?.rand:dqflkvuvtr

I

ui#nrai I

Eli¿¡beth,Konnedy-Wone@portlandoregon.gov:

lerrymogínnisOportlan doro gon.gov;

mayorcherliehalos(lportlandoregon.gov; niok@portlandorogon.gov;

amanda@portlandoregon.gov;

dan@portlandoregon.goq

novick@portlandoregon.govl
Tuosday, Maroh 19, 2013 8:36 AM

Dear Josh Alpert,
At the mediation Thurs. 2l2llZ013 at about 2:30 pm in the giant sequoia gfove in Pier Park, promises were exchangerl. The
I'Yes."
relevant promise here is - we were promised to be involved with the ADA path design. Josh said, "Yes." Susan said,
giant
knoll
in
the
rain.
on
the
circle
All
this
in
the
scquoia
Elizbeth s&id, "Yes."
The strike stoppíng work was relinquished. Larry bepn felling trees on the railroad right of way. We performed our promise in
good faith. We called it a day.
Now, this prescribcd ADA ramp is determining the path through the giant sequoia grove. And we are not being allowed any
soy. Rather, we âre being excluded.
Please keep your promise.
At City Council 3/20120131 will put this in the record.
RSVP.

Thank you,
Dcnnis Keopes

P.S. In a circle of 20 or so were Josh Alpert representing COP Mayor Hales, Dennis Keepes, Joanie 8., Elizabeth Kennedy
Wong PPR public involvement & community engagemsnt manager, Pam Arden, two professional mediators brought by COP, a
Native American woman & friend, an Híspanic man w/ 2 dop, a neighbor lady w/ long blond hair, a neighbor man walker, Kelly
P., Aren L., Kendell.Chris, Susan Mcamber project mgr. Larry McGinnis from Urban Forestry, Jamiç C. & grandchildren.

I
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l¡tter; Pier Park sequoia rernoval had community input I Oregonlive.com
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Letter: Pier Park sequo¡a removal had community input
Published: Thursday, March 14, 2013, 4:00

AM

Updated: Thursday, March 14, 2013, 4:09 AM

Lett.rs to the editor

QIJ

av
The recent removal of a slngle sequoia tree ln Þler Pa¡k has
energlzed an often-heated dlscuss¡on centered on Porüand Parks &
Recreation's deçlsion and not¡flcatlon process ("Residents rally to

preserve park sequola," Portland Communlty News sectlon, Feb. 23),
At npcreenway, we find thls unfortunate and untlmely,

npGreenway ls â cltizens group advocatlng for the deslgn and
constructlon of the

ilorth Portland Groonwày Trail,

a rlver-level

transportation and recreational trall connecting the Eastbank Ësplanade

to Cathedral Park ¡n St, Johns, and wlndlng through the nelghborhoods
to meet Marlne Drlve Trðll at Kelley Polnt Park.

Ybw fufl

We frnd the crltlclsm leveled at the Portland Parks Bureau

tko

The North Porthnd Greenway Tra{ wlll connect the Eôstbank Esplanade
along the W$lamette Rlver (shown here) with Kelley Poht Part âbng the

Cohmbh

Rtver.

Brent Woja hn/T he

O regþnia

n/ 2 A I 2

dlslngenuous, The publlc was notifled of the need to remove trees in

the community trall deslgn meet¡ngs. Through publlc comment and
dlscussion, citizens stated a deslre to avoid removing trees, but

removing the single tree was ultjmately the agreed-upon optlon.
Nelther the Frlends of Pler Park nor the St, Johns Nelghborhood
Associatlon, organlzatlons wlth standing in St. Johns, objected to the tree's removal, knowlng the brldge was a much more lmportant
need and thðt lts sitlng was the best posslble opt¡on after years of plannlng,
We have successfully and actlvely collaborated wlth Portland Parks & Recreation, Metro, neighbors and the larger communlty for more

than elght years. We see the bridge link of Pier and Chlmney Parks, over active rallroad tracks, as lmportant, not only as a trall asset,
but ãs a means to connect parts of the St. Johns communlty dlvided by the rall gap.
The tree ls gone, and hopefully, so ls the manufactured outrage, We look forward, as both advocates for the trall ðs well as North

Portland nelghbors, to seelng the completed trail and are thankful for the parks bureau working so dlllgently to make the brldge llnk a
realiW
Never have we öoubted the parks bureau's best lntentlons to work wlth Portlanders for a greater clty, while being responsible stewärds

It ls our hope that thls past event be regarded as a mlnor flare-up ln a much larger effort: Jo¡ning neighborhoods
wlth a safe, mostly river-level trall from the Êastbank Esplanade to Kelley Polnt Park.
of the clty's lnterests.

npGreenway core members:
Francle Royce

Curt Schneider
Pam Arden
Lenny Anderson
Joe Adamskl
Beâte Hoelscher
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Construotlon Qucetlons * Publio Mocting Announocment

$uhl¡ot:

Plor

F¡orn:

Konntdy-Vtlon¡, Eli¿¡both (Eliz¡bsth.Kenned-Wong0portlondorogon.gov)

r^.

jabomoaOaplritonc.ooø jo¡nibldn@tmail.ooml nonnomaxÖgmall.oomì bo¡dob¡rlcyôyohoo,oomi donnle4lkeyahoo,oomi màxdtlûty9yahoo,oom;
ofountecarthllnknôq ôllripeegmáll.oom; grfffinrenov0yohoo,oom; kondellcoreOgm¿ll,coml kpergondoOyahoo.ogm;

Drto¡

Mondry, Maroh I

Chlmnoy tridgs

l, 2013 t:48 PM

Ì'¡olglüors,

We appredate the co¡rthpd conoern and irìlerert in tho conctrudlon and deoþn of tho þrklge þohyoon Ohimrny and Pþr Parkc , As wo
haw shared prôvlorFÌy, whllo wo aro all sodderFd by ttË loss of a besutiful tre€, we sre ebo wry exclted âboü creatlng s såfe end
os$ortlal blcyclo and pod€strbn tråll corypdlon botws€n Chirnnoy and Pior Pârfts ånd cortindng to dot€lop tlp vishn of th€ i¡ôrth Portlârid
Greenrey ïrall from Kelþ Polti Perk to the Eestbsrìk Esplanade.

Ttdg trail lus b€on tha visbn of Portlandere for more tlun 10 yeare (wtren the alþnnærd was edoptod by Clty Courcil), Ïhe lGmllo Loop
wss fonnoflæd ln 1981, Tho brldge her boen lrtogral to thb trail ln all doslgrË,

lsw conlln¡ed to receir¿g quostiorn on tho dotâib of tlÞ corntrttdion from so\,oral lndlviJutb. frde are pþased tlnt
are bocomlrrg erEagod and lnterostod in thb prqed. Responsss to tho lYþst recont qlßstlon8 âro beltìfl,

ln thô peot tvseks, wo

conryunlty

fiFñorg

We aleo wânt t0 clerlfy that ttre bliJOe proþd hes beon deeigrted and permitted. We will be mvirç forward with comtrudlon ln Juþ.

Our abllþ to rerpond to a cor¡tln¡od hþh lowl of qwstioßs b çorætralnod, A pt¡blþ rneotlrg le sclÞduþd for Aprll 23d, ì re aro htppy to
respond to addttlonal questlom from the conmun¡ty et that tine, Lhtil ttBn, please refer to tlìo public lrformqtlon reg€Êt prooos!¡,
lnformatlon on that procås$ is at the end of this message.

ConÞlete detells on tho corshudion ars svailsbþ onllne st ww-\"v-,8-o-rjiandpa(lts..g-r9 At this elte, there is a li¡tlt to slgn on to rócoh,û
construdþn çdates and lnfornntþn on tho pûllo rfi}etlrB.

Tturtr you all for your cofiìrìltrn€ß to arìd swport 0f ow exc€llolt parlG Èystem.

l".liz-., t>c t,h

l(.t.... Jq-$.r',e

f,.,ltlí. l,.r.rlt.rnr.,,.t
[t<,,1|a,,d

f

nr,.J (',.r^,n,,.,,.i{,,1

lt

,.r¡,.r1.rn,.r,.! [r'l,.,.orq,r,

;rrLs & [(c.cr<:a!ío,r
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Questions As of March 6, 2013

l.

Which câmô fìrst the grant or the design?

'l'he

I of4

pier Þârks goes es f'er back âs 1904 when the Oh¡sted Brolhers proposed the 40
filen f'or a bridge connecting Chirnney âncl

3ll9l20l3 l2:19
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Church ofPeace and Love
9634 N Pier Park Plaoe
Portland Oregon 97203
503-296-l I 84

To: Portland City Council
Dear Fellow Portlanders,
Please reconsider the realignment of the to-be-built
passes thru Pier Park.

AUIERNATIVE VEHICLE THRUWAY

as

it

The Giant Sequoia grove needs your protection.
There is no grove like this in the whole world, outside of its small native region in the mountains
central California.

of

This grove was planted to be a sanctuary for the soul. The planters believed that it would endure as a
sacred site for people of Portland for at least 2,000 years.
As an independent Portland-based church, we use it for saored cçremonies, meditåtions for the benefit
of the planet, and celebratory weddings.
We support theALTERNATM VEHICLE THRUWAY, but believe it can easily be re-routed to avoid
this sacred and special grove.

Clearly the thruway itself, as well as the riders on it, going thru the middle of the grove, would destroy
its current use as a quite, contemplative retreat space.
The park in total has many uses. Multi-use is its designation. The majority Fir groves have been
alloted to the disc golf game, which precludes the quite meditation use. There is no other spot in the
park left for quiet meditation.
Please ask the planners to re-locate the proposed path a¡ound the grove, so that this special, world-class
sacred space can be maintained.

Sincerely,

cÅr-kÅ
Cheryl Kolander
Prime minister of the Church of Peace and Love
Oregon State Registry 245534 - 89

*-Ev4
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"MAMA D.O.C," Ino. non-profit for natural health
501-c-3 Federally registered charity, 434 NE Buffalo Street
Portland, Oregon 97211 USA

s03-286-4t49
Portland City Council
Greetings to all fellow Portlanders,
Since 1988 "Mama D.O.C," has promoted and supported the concept of the Alternative Vehicle
Thruway. First bike paths have been designated and constructed to great celebration.
Not just bikes but skateboarders! We have girls being pulled by their dogs! A young man without legs
who is safe to scoot along, happily independent! Peopte in wheelchairs are safe to share the streets!
All these results are points of pride for the whole city.

How sad then to learn that the culmination of this effort, a designated bike path around the whole city,
has a severe flaw:
PLEASE RE-ROUTE THE BIKE PATH, as it impacts THE GIANT SEQUOIA GROVE at the north
west end of Pier Park.
This grove is a rarity in the entire world! It is used by park goers as a special contemplation and
medit¿tion site. It is a destination place to visit for those studying the relationship of people to the
planet.

A path thru the center of the grove will destroy that use, denying future generations this option.

Worse, e path of the size and use proposed

WILL KILL THE TREES!

The Giant Sequoia is a surface rooted plant. Paving even a part of the grove will destroy the trees near
that pavement as they will not be able to hold fast, nor obtain nourishment, when the ground and their
roots are paved over.
(The evidence of the damage done to growth of the trees is evidenced by growth rings on the recently
felled giant, whose rings abruptly decreascd to one quartor former sizc after a maintenance roacl was
put into place some years ago at the edge of the grove,)

In the City of Portland, the City of Tïees, this is WRONG.

A simple solution is available: re-route the Thru-way, This iu Onnily done usíng the existing
maintenance road.

PLEASE PRESERVE THESE SPECIAL GIANTS!
PLEASE RE-ROUTE THE BIKE PATH AROUND THE GROVE.
Sincerely, Lynn Williams, Director, Mama D.O.C. Inc.

W'tJI'É)

JlAr.ùL17, toI1
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Parsons, Susan

From:

DennisKeepes[dennisnjk@yahoo.com]

Sent:
To:

Friday, March 01,2013 1:31 PM
Parsons, Susan

Subject: Save the giant sequoia grove in Pier Park
Susan,
Please verify I'm on the CoP agenda for Wed

Thanks,
Dennis Keepcs

3lll20t3
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20 rs "Save the giant sequoia grove in Pier Park."

1

281-'
Request of Dennis Keepes to address Council regarding save the giant sequoia
grove in Pier Park (Communication)
o ?þlg
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LaVon ne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
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